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2017 Fall/Winter Schedule
VISUAL ARTS
Painting & Drawing with Gene Snowden
Gene assists beginners and advanced students alike
explore their talent. Tuesday, Thursday, or Friday 5:30pm-8:30pm - Continuous enrollment - Fee: $150
for 6 classes
Gourd Workshop with Cat McGavin *NEW*
November 11, 12:30 - 4:30 PM - Wood burn and color
fall leaves onto a prepared gourd bowl. Class fee
includes all materials which will be provided by the
instructor. Fee: $45.00 per person, max 8 people
Stained Glass: A Hands-On Experience
Instructor: Sandee Green - Private lessons only Fee: $150 + $60 supply fee
Hand Lettering Workshops
A popular new trend - use basic thin and thick strokes to
create beautiful word art.
Instructor: Emily Rhoades
Intermediate Oil Painting with Anne Stapp
Private lessons. $30 per 3 hour lesson

PAINTING CLASSES WITH DANI POE *NEW*
Poetic Painting - Evening painting sessions, offered the
second Friday of each month. $35.00/person, Ages 18+
The Learning Louvre - Evening painting sessions,
offered the third Wednesday of each month. $35.00/
person, Ages 16+
Mini Masters for ages 6 through 12
$190/student for 5 one-hour classes, held once a week.
Mondays from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m., begins September 11th
VanGogh’s Visions for ages 12 through 15
$200/student for 5 two-hour classes, held once a week.
Tuesdays from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m., begins September 12th
Paint with Picasso for ages 14 through 18
$200/student for 5 two-hour classes, held once a week.
Thursdays from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m., begins September
14th.

MUSICAL ARTS
Paschall Music Studio
Private lessons for both piano and voice are offered
Monday-Friday afternoons, and a new preschool piano
program, Little Mozarts, is also available for students
ages 4-6 yrs. Each lesson is specifically tailored to
each student's personal growth, goals, and individual
needs through focusing on multiple elements of
musical development. Also, weekly homework
incentives, a variety of musical games, and creativelythemed practice challenges combine to inspire
students to spend the time needed to develop their
“musical muscles”. Lessons are 30 minutes weekly and
are offered for all ages (longer sessions are also
available if desired.)

Voice Lessons with Allin Montford
From the beginner who would like to explore their voice
to the seasoned professional who wants a challenge.
Instructor: Allin Montford. Lessons will be held once a
week (flexible day/time schedule) - Fee: $15 for 30minute sessions or $25/hour
Private Guitar lessons
Instructor: Jim Merrell - Fee: $15 per half hour
Kindermusik
New session with instructor Joy Stubblefield begins in
September. Check our website for more information!

Learn more and register at:
www.schoolforthearts.org
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2017 Fall/Winter Schedule
PHYSICAL ARTS
Dancing Generation Studio: From the very young to
the advanced adult, instructors Lissa & Jene inspire
their students to dance with their hearts while
mastering techniques. Multiple classes for all ages,
multiple days/times. Check their page on our website
for a full class schedule.
Paris Yoga by Brittany
Instructor: Brittany Kalas. Foundational yoga suitable
for all levels. Multiple daily weekday classes - All
classes open to all levels. See Brittany's page on our
website for a full class schedule.
Rates - Individual drop in: $7, Package of 10 classes:
$60, Package of 20 classes: $110
Little Yogis: breathe, stretch, create, repeat *NEW*
Instructors: Kaylan Buteyn & Carmen Watkins
Simple yoga breathing and exercise techniques with a
related time of art exploration and creativity!
September 30th, 10-11:30 a.m. - More info coming soon!

Zumba Gold
Instructor: Jane Etheridge, Fee: $6
A fitness program that brings the Latin and international
dance rhythms to the beginner or an active older adult.
Wednesdays 4:00-5:00pm
Belly Dancing
Instructor: Jane Etheridge, Fee: $6
Beginners Belly Dancing: Tuesdays 4:00pm-5:10pm
Intermediate/Advanced Belly Dancing: Tuesdays 5:156:45pm and Fridays 10:30am-12pm
Country Line Dancing
Instructor: Dee Yeck, Fee: $5
Advanced: Mondays 4:30-5:30pm
Beginner: 5:30-6:30pm
Ballroom Dance for Beginners
Instructors: Andy Hooper & Toni Murphy
5-weeks at $90/couple; Fall session will commence
when 5 couples have registered.

CERAMICS / POTTERY
Adult Wheel Throwing (6 weeks)
Instructor: Martin Paschall - Tuesdays OR Thursdays
6:00pm-8:30pm beginning September 26 - Fee: $150
covers instruction, clay, studio/wheel time, glazes and
firing. 1st-time students may purchase a tool kit for $20.00

Ceramics for Kids - Monday Night Workshops
Instructor: Janice Wright - Classes begin September 11,
5:00pm-6:00pm (See our website for specific dates) - Class
size is limited to 4 students (must be 6 years or older) - Fee:
$10 and includes materials.

*Coming soon* Pottery classes with Brook Ray
Coming this fall: Two new ceramics classes taught by Brook Ray. One for middle school and high school students on
Wednesday evenings in which participants will begin with hand building and work their way up to throwing on the wheel.
The second will be Friday night sessions for adults 18+ in which participants create a functional piece of art. Check our
website often for more information.

AND MORE!
Check our schedule often for workshops such as Cake Decorating with Wilton certified instructor Ashely Goan and
Vegan Cooking with Natasha Daize in which participants learn a few new recipes and cooking techniques, taste some
of Natasha's finished creations, and learn about the benefits of healthier eating!

Learn more and register at:
www.schoolforthearts.org

